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«W FawBy Real- A MEN KELT'Se»l incapable of ever holding say public 
office. The ofleodera had been bribed 
to give evidence that the widow of a 
Turk, recently deed, had been delivered 
of a child, afterward» deceased, and 
which circumstance would make the 
aPiflow the soin heir of all her husband's 
Pr* party. The relations of the hustlend 
In wooer, interfered, and clearly proved 
the umli of the witnesses, and they Were 
condemned to the punishment shore 
.mentioned.

M tame* CastuLTits.—Prom the Ad
miralty register of wrecks, recently pre
sented to Parliament, it appears that in 
I860 there were 681 British and Foreign 
vessels wrecked on the coasts and in the 
rame of the United Kingdom, and 784 
lives lost ; that in 1851 there were 701 
wrecks on our coast, and so far as could 
be ascertained, 750 lives lost ; and that 
in 1858 there were no fewer than 1,100 
vessels wrecked, and about 900 lives lost. 
The greatest havoc took place about the 
latter end of last October and the begin
ning of November. In this interval, no 
fewer than 600 ships sought refuge in 
the Humber. Many more, however, 
could reach no shelter ; and thus, in the 
course of a few days, the unprecedented 
number of 300 vessels were lost or dam
aged, with the fearful loss of *17 lives. 
The greater part of this terrible work of 
destructioa look place on the east coast 
of England, off Flamborough Head.

A Singular Waif.—We have heard 
of frogs and loads entombed in the heart 
of solid stones, and flies and straws in 
amlier ; but we have before us a sight 
quite as remarkable, and altogether un
paralleled.—an old horse-shoe that was 
found imbedded in the middle of a stout 
tree in the forest, a few wi-eks hack. 
The person who first related to us the 
circumstance of discovering the article 
has sent it to us, occompanied by a note, 
as follow. :—

“ This is the Horae Shoe I was telling 
about. Mr. Marlin Cleveland, of Horton, 
found it in the centre of a spruce tree, 
measuring 14 inches in diameter, about 6 
feet above the root. The tree was solid 
and the heart of it run through the shoe ; 
but the outside presented no sign of any
thing strange being enclosed within. The 
way Mr. Cleveland found the shoe was, 
hf pul a fog on the fire, and when it was 
partly consumed he saw the corks stick
ing out of the brand ”

The shoe is well made and in a good 
state of preservation. It may have be
longed, perhaps, to a poney of one of
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The Earl and the Guest—A noble 
liml of immense pnasvssiuna had his house 
Idtetjf full id MwnpRny. Among them was 
it somewhat tltht|.idNied country squire, 
w'l'ise pridti is much more in aslant 
Ifiait hie imrchinenis. One day there 
was a new arrival. The stranger did not 
certainly smack much of I lie air ol Brt- 
grasia, and the squire oforeaeid, after 
few supercilious remarks upon his style 
and appegmece to other pep ' 
when he had an apportqeiiy, 
nwhla faaai. himself snmerih 
Who's your friend F" «' V 
friend?” he replied, with a
smile, •* 'lis only-------- , ri
fw-------- ; and, let me add, he’s able to
buy up you and me aad all the real of ee, 
and still have a large surplus in bis poc
ket and he added, triUi a* nmphatM ef 
adtairatioo which ceuld not he miskahee, 
aa it Mild of the proper price with which 
he regarded such men as hie newly-arriv
ed guest, “eed ha has made it himaelf !” 
“ Oh, do mtmdaos me to him aa soon at 
poasttHf,4* slid the crest-fallen iquira, 
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opinion” of tho
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